
TOGETHER with all thc rishtr, lrivileges, clsements and estates conv.y.d to me by the said Tryon Development Cohpaty and subject to the conditions,

restrictions and reserlations contained i,l thc dced from the sdd Tryon Devclopment Coblany to me, relerence to which is exDressly made. This mort&se beins

given to secur€ b.lan.e ol lurchase p.ice of snid proDerty.

TOGETHER rvith all and snrgular tlr6 rishts, mcmbers, her.dihEents and .ppurtenanccs to tte said pr€mises ttloncing, or in arywise incid€nt ot .pper-

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD thc said Dremi*s uf,to the said Trion Dey.loDm€nl Company, its succcssors and assistrs lorevc..

Ar-rd.--.-. .-do hereby bind.. eirs, Executors and Administrators to warrant and forever defend all and singular

thc said prenrises unto thc said Tryon I)cveloprncnt Company, its successors arrd assigns, from and agai .....-.-.---,..-.----..-IIeirs,

Ilxecutors, Adrniristratots and Assigns, and cvcry person rvhomsoever lalvf'ully claiming or to claim thc same or any part

Ard rtre said mo.tsasor asr.cs to lay |lrc said d.bt or sum ol mo..y, with intclcst thereon, according to ttc tru. intent and meaning of the said promissory

notcs, rogcrhcr wirh alt costs ald .xpenses which rhe holdcr or holders of the said notes shall incur ot te ldt to, includins a lcasotrable attorney's f.c charseable

to th€ abovc described horts.gcd lrcmiscs, for coll.ctins the saae by demand of ettorney o.legal lroceedings.

. PROVIDED ALWAYS, rcvertl,cless, ard it is the true intent and meanins of the larties to thcse presents, that if the said mortg.gor do -.-.-.-.-.-- and stall

ry.ll and huly pay or cause to be paid trlto tlc s.id holder o. holdels of said notes, tLc said debt or sum of moncy with irtcrest thereotr, il .ny shall b. dre,

according to thc true intent and meadis of the said Dromissory notes, the! this dced of barsain ard salc shall ceasc, deterninc and be ttterly null and void; othcr

wisc ib remain in lull force and vittue.

,lrand and seal this.-.-....-*.
.<

---day n the year of our Lord One Thous-

anrl Nine Hundred and in the One Ifundred and ......--...--,,.-.---yeer of the

Sovereignty and Indcpendence of the United of America.

cd, Sealed and Delivered in the presence of:

._..__(sEAL)

.(sEAr,)

STATE O SOUTH CAROLINA,

County o

PERSONALLY appeared before t) tnd made oath tha€he

7f*-4saw the within seal and ct and

dced deliver the within written decd, and tha6he

witnessed the execution thereof.

to before me this

d/v,
Z-

D.92_e._..

(sEAL)

Nbrar{

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of..,,.......-......,...

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER

I, ....__._.--___---.--
s^ hereby certify

until all whom it may concern, that Mrs. --------

.l i,{ this day appear before me, and, upon

beinA pdvatel, and seldately examincd by me, did declare that she does freely, voluntarily, and without any compulsion, dread or fear of anv D..son or Dcrsons

whomsoever, rcrounce, rel.ase, aoit foreve! reliquish unro the within named Tryon Develolmert Comlany, its successors ald a6sisns. all her interest and €state,

and also alt he! dsht alil clain of do1^,e! of, h or to all and sinsula. the premiscs witLin mentioned end tekased.

GIVEN under my hand and seal +hic

92.-..-...

-------- (sEAL)
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